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"Freedom is the consciousness that
you have human rights, that you are
protected ftom abuse and'violence.. In
the-Soviety regime you have no rîghts.
You stand enfirelypowerLess against an
ail powerful state."

After serving mne years of a fifteen-
yorsentence for the attempted tbeft of

a Soviet airplane in 1970, Edward
Kuzne tsov and a co-conspirator were
frecd-in e«change for two Soviet citizens
convicted of spying on tbe U.S.

.1Kuzaetsov recoived bis first prison
sentence -for bis participation in a
demnocratic rights movement wbile stili a
student at the University of Moscow.
For bis rôle in a poetry reading and
politicalý forum, Kuznetsov receivod
sevon yearts of bard labour.

During a later prison terni, Kuznet-
sov comfpiled a diary dealing witb prison
life and bisincroasmng commitment to
bis Jewishness. The . ison Diaries,

*;lreàyd publisbed i the West, is to bo
followed'by a' second book about the
Soviet Gulags.

Kuznetsov. now lives in Israel,
-whowb-e is. -pursui4q a career as an
güthât andi contiwg to work to

disagrees, he says;
1 "The oppression in my country is so

uglY that it even croates an ugliness i its
opponents. The opposition bas to.work
in conditioni that art, so abnornal tbat
tbey are forced to become cxtremists.
And if these ýieople came ôut on toýe it is
doubtful if the. resuIt would be botter

-tban wbat we bave, today.n

Wben lie. was two, Kuznetzov's
father died and ho was 'reared by bis
noft-Jewisb mother (Kuztnetzovlàs bi
mother's maiden. namne). Kuznotzlov
credits a wave of student u nrest. witb
saving hinifrom becoming one ofthe
"model Soviet citizens" ho bas come to
despise. Similarly, ho admits that it was
prison wbicb shaped bis future by
exposing- bim to anti-Semitism and
needless brutality.

In bis diaries ho writes;,
"~He knew that ho had been con-

demned- for notbing, for -a cbild's gaine,
fora twenty year old's romantic whim,
for-an impulse of the beart.

A burning desire to revitalizo that
part of bim .which, was Jewisb led
Kuznetzov to reject bis country and plan
the bijacking of a, plane i 1970.
Howe.ver, all,.were.arrested bofore tbey-
managed to ' eachi the aircraft. Kuznet-
zov -w'as sentenced to doath,- later
commuted. to life iipio 4etfact

L~a ttributes toiteiathà pesr

L unO» Ki(s1f<ft> humaitfadd d.spIt 14-y»m sln SovW prisoo.
V Edward Kuznetzov has bcm
acutely aware of the idealogical
difforences' separating Soviet dissidents
today. But more important, lit feels, is
that the commitmient to fellow -dis-
sidents rcmi mnmg jailed i the Soviet
Union be kept. The choice is to'
cither act or allow the brutality of the
camps to take their tell.

Unlike Solzhe'nitsyn or Aleksander
Ginzburg, Kuznetsov bas no desire to
return to bis native country -and hoe
rejects. Solzhenitsyn's conceptiont of
Western society as "suffering from
spiritual exhaustion" and the "langour
of excessive mediocrity."' To a large
extent, Kuznetsov. says the Soviet

,.system and its citizenry are suited to one
another, and hoe expresses doubt at the
thought of disturbïng the relationship in
too drastic a fashion.

S A smali, sturdy man, dressed ini a
conservative grey suit, Kuznetzov spoke.
through an interpreter-Wednesday niîht
at the 'U of A, answeiig questions with
,a mixture of, thoughtful sincerity and
cutting humor.

"As for the West,, 1 havea botter
opi on of it now than before L came;
there is a greater understanding anid
insight into Soviet conditions here than
I believed possible. 0f course, 1 have so
far met only 'poople who are well-

Sdisposed. 1 would like to tbink that they

are representative of the uliMj.WÉè- - -*i**--w p~ v .,

bocause wbat isamazing is to bo atlas
amongeople wbo sct from altrifisic
motives.

Tho .Pessimlsm contained ini
Kuznetzov's prison diarios1 remàais-
largely -intact, albeit somewhat diluted.
0f bis conirade dissidents with wbom he.

fFra-ian whobas spent 16 of biis
40 years bobiind prison walls, Kuznctzov
teimains optimist ic about the posiibility
of adva'nces in civil riglis the- Soviet
Union. Allowmng that the next two
genoration s, miay, -sc .changes im-
plemetted, Kuznetzov is wary- of the
threats posed by the situtation in
Mfgbanistan and the upcoming Moscow

Olymppica. The Soviet regime - il
attomnpt- to isolate dissidents from
Western visitors te- the Gamos, ho said
,citiflg recent crackdowns on Estomian
activists as an exampîe.

Speaking, of the existence of
répressive regimes in otherec)untic
tries, Kuznetsov stred -that none
attempt to g04nforizo or propaandize
themâolves as mucli as the So viets do.ý
Muchý-of wht le labeiled oppressionn

fli $Wt is .more *imperfection in the,
.econoxnic systems of industrialized
gations, ho said. While tiiose 'who are.
discrimhinated aanti North Amaerica
are strugaJm»r their legi*tiîmte and
recogmzedri.isopression -in, the

econom>1 .ns ~aboth d4i4euW4iùd
iterntional stt4ei

"The Soviet sitni .x=~
everyone.- to work but ;oil>' e
expense ofbighlevelsiodctivity,
Kuznetzovsaîd. For e ho a;ýz
third of the Scmvet population find ifs
employment i the Oroduction and'
posingof agricultural'gôods, com-
paredtIo a-mucb smaller.figure of 5 per
cont in the Uniied, States'Xuznctzov compares the offiçial,
dlaim. that untemployment bas _been
yvied ou nt hte-Soviet Union i the

l3&to assertions madIe by Hitleraiid,
tlWzlNazis about thé.e eradication Of
unemiplôyinent in'Gerniany béfore ad

as one of a nevorÏ-endine> 'low-downv
sfike. Low t _çr t theaerage
worker are qukklyspent op securing the
necessities o dielie. The daim that
"no visible unomploymont existé- in tbe
USSR i&ý made entirely at the expense
of the Russian 1worker for whorn any

rigII'h to orkbs cnréplaced by a,
Mre~%nsiilty"todo $o.
Repres -ion ̂ -bas also boon ini-

tç&rated into the Soviet.' system. for
economic reasonis, Kuznetzov said.Tbe
prison camps provide certain economic
dividonds fo the government wbicb it
desprtl needs. "The camp. system
htbbcme part of the economy; slave
labour ii, economically viable' -lie

Responding to a question from. the
_,audience dealing witb the current status

f 'f various nationalities witbin the
Soviet.-Union, Kuznetzov replied,, "0f-
fidaly the problem is solved. Actually it
rumains acute, ihvolvig complex
political issues, and not simnply avàriety,

of, demands for cultural freedc>ms.
"MotMw hasalw~ya Smted token

rigbâ,, té, ee"iic goups of smailer sizo,
VIP M- frss Of 84t ote ogovernment.

~- J!o~we,,Wr.ùiinoritiot sùcl as the
t~kak1ws s affr more and

recon it1e tncmsq.ent.to purmuiç
freedo Y
po.sii&W#o<arreturu to the

ar- b*'-Wnraue4 Kuznetzov's
dot in±1ontQblicigp the violation
9(huianr ý$itheljSSRandto«o

e ttwf ~datIenscof detente.
cHe igquick toadmit that his release

d sbsequeutswapal-Ji n with fourW
otheredissidents Imelét Aprlcame aW

Ïodubly the beight of dentouto. With the
AiTtreaty bhgdisc us"e4before tii.-

UÙS Cegreo#n4 Russivyipgfor Mout
FavQ 91Nti4 -trading'status with the

"Americïns, .e- i émigration from tho
USSR -wus t an >aIVtime bigli and the.
dissidenàttradewas pat 0f a sbowiOvng of
good fafth 0<1 bebaif 0f MoowSno
thenr, Sonate opposition to ýSALTba
flared'witb the situatiotrnignist4n,
*and "the question ,Qf- redlre ~if

*"There' bas bonp-.4mjm--rdous
chanes ini theRussian iternal condi-,tIon in the lasti few years. The -Soviets
thouglit twice about artesting.anyoné

*tbey paused toco he t-.western
reacion," hbe said Wtdnesday. WIile the.
complxityof the present iter1ttionaI

s cneave ittieron ohoe
Kuznetzey las.-urctP ptsub
West wùd yield a *Poxw*Uv C:resPon se:
froin the Kremlin.

Just after l',ijaeleaâse 1froôm fion
Kuznetzov told iau;-nglsh re orter-

"After an, not eveytmwu won
witb tbis regime. There. are vory mmay
Russians-Wbcose no*,Mig tle.tuieet itl.
the. conditione.arniiM ' Y~jbtbey
live. Theredoç8uI baîe tebe au
Of regiL me. TeWou >te

* rpthe lambîromtiàn à
wolf will romain the Wolf, t
question of winning biâ, Oé l Ti4
would. distunb,,the, , etWO-
The wolf las aui tlw\


